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BEAT THEIR VICTIM

iDyfog ili st- - Mrk,s HosP1"

KKJal. With Frightfully Erae-W- t

fared Skull.
'Mr

(WHPANION ESCAPES

H WITH SERIOUS INJURY

mi '

Hideous Crime hy i'oung Roh-M&lic- rs

Is Committed at Fair
! Grounds.

JJ BULLETIN".

jVK . t 2.30 o'clock .Friday morn-.I'iel- -

Grrcn regained conscious- - v
L.Bi'EC and positively identified 4

B,Bocn and Baker as liis assail- - -

'Rrlle said Bakor slaved al'ter
$5BJ3otron aud that it. was Baker r
iB'Tto struck liini again and again v
SMr-iritl- (ho hammer, thus flatly v
.lK (cnlradiftinc the thugs' story. !

V, i)r. Stewart at .'! o'clock said !

tB;tlfrc is one chance in a thou- -

that Green may recover. I f
irin fever docs not set in he v

:el wrll Dr. Stewart de- - --

ttjV dwfs it wonderful that Green
JfiBjjtpnn'-'- consciousness. -

pHaltlih Ins skull fractured in live places,
BKnnJ Grrci. a junk denier, Is dying.

:?HBiL , also a junk dealer, Hes
iMjHSccly injured at the emergency il

of die cltv jail from ihe elt'ccts of
'otiSi'&itaru'ly assault near tho cost side of

iiftlr grounds, at 5 o'clock Thursday
jjjJjHkireM. bv two thugs, Uichard A.,t;,2 vcars old. and Arthur G. iJ

jWrs old. both of whom "were
before midnight by Officers

Gnindvlg They have confessed.
mW,tj in in i ml men were found about twu
SSkrsbter by a boy, and the police were

ififco, Green was taken lo St. Mark's
fltil, where recovery was found

owing to Ave circular, depressed
lct:;es (if the skull made by blows i

id J hummer. The police arrested both
dtr and Bov.eu from deseriptiuns
ta hy Globe nfclt.
j Frightful "Wounds,
felce Surgeon Paul, who attended
ten. jays Urn wounds look as though
psH dilsel had been held lo tho bead
iMrivrn through the skull live limes.
CM. R. Stewart.' who was also in

falil .i" bellovcd the fractures
fct nyulo by hanmer blows. Doth of
hqii hand? itid bis right arm were
Ifcfn lUmeu told the officers a Jiam-ifij-- d.

ndjKty Mop,- told ;y Globenfclt. who Is
iiilurH mian hls -- coinpan-JSfcard

I confined In the emergency
Jfclul ut tbe il( Jail, reveals that Ihe

ifvpflsiif? Imd deliberately planned lo
lliqu Into !) latc of uneoiiscious-H- s
In idl. In iiH.nry. IN: .said (hat he

:imH lien (rc drinking in the Good
'j mIqod. on I'lrsl ."South street, when
tfiirMW ""n ft limn ibev bad seen before, but
(SgMfi''rvt' tb ' did not know, came up

Attacked m Wagon,
jurk dolors" wagon was at tho

ih" saloon and the strangers told,
voul I be necessary (o drive out
'air grounds lo get the coppei.

tMrv came tu Ihe south t?lde nf
fifoimdr a m:ill boy alteinpted to

n Mio wjicoii, and while the junk
cxr- - Tililnp: to let him rldp, the

n InslKtfd that ho keep away and
Hi' driver to co faster,
land Olobnfeli were in Ihe seat,
fomrianlons were in tho
tli'-- Ah they reached the east
uV- - grounds-- , which Is :i deFo-- t.

fJlobenfelt say both niftti
(Jro'-- and him on lh head,

were ;norkej from their wapon.
rVts ?onc through, and Jf.ft1 Aro Arrested,

f ill" descriptions were plvcn by
Wt a. number of officers were de--

tin- i ikc Ofrterrs Goldlng.
dg and Kankcr v:ent to tho saloon
ad Inquiries. Some shrewd work

Part of the officers led them to
I'icv were on the ripbl track

thoy bogun lo trail JJaker and
sr was located by Officer Goldlnp
rornr of .Seventh South and Main
s.wlir-- he was' vlsltlnp his sweet-Uow- n

afterward said he was Inpat the time Baker was arrcsl-f- s

Griindvls and Banker suspect-ii- .
They were unable to locale

vvl"100 aui1 wcL to his home
mli?h n1,!1 AV'-'8-

L lo find ot from
.While there, Bowen. bellev- -

itaBfcs i
ld ,)" 3anr "t home, wenljMLm W!,,s, l'lko" ll,t(' custody, lie

Ml n hip wtu to the Jail.inI' Bowen's Confession.
.jii2lteir"'nJh,.s. ""B"' fra-ni- tiembllns

fl?BRlWmr .',s. twitehrnp about
&?W5bi ?tUh of rL ?8ai-oite- seemed

:'Sl!!t VJ Jl !V Wf,-- 1,1 11 serious serapo
JIW'mm011 '.Uo ,,,,nk I" his cell with

'liOfllK thoi.,.K V"1, Cai)U BurbldRe before'Fcwiiih, K' )ml not ,JCC, Infonned ()f

"riff niei1 ,?iltcr and ho

",:iCt!l.n,!'ai0", 0!lmc 'iply and quick11' 5l' " se..iiie. impossible fnr' 'f,"',11"-- ' fact that ho had'JKtL f0," murder,
"'liflbf in 1 '? h5 re"W who was

flSPiwth n,,ilihl1, hlm ,,"'-- once." he'JiSPti In lf?'''fk RlanceH at the two df- -

itilBt flth" .Vl'.1 work, and Baker said
l!BV som?. 1 l,m.Wtf nmst Ket someMI kno wJiy- - 1 t0'I hlm the only

""JBI fl"j i" Wl!5 10 l a couplo of

Hukcr 1,111,1 ll,al'"'m
if lme Carcfully Planned.

J.'eJu,,!-''0,- " i'yi,,f' rr " weck.u.
ABfio. ,!. u down with

.rflf-didn'- t od U(n- - a" we told them.

lMflla?tUr ' Wifl Vl0,,c,,r"l rit the Hue- -

ig-Jto-i .V'obcnffli sat beside hlm on
.ItMhti: V...'!U I ?at behind Green on

d .Lin.-N,n- l, Wf,. betweenStPSWt'Be, i0"lh, ru,"Pl"- - ' fit Maker
JSBBLkot nV , !bc'(l a. hammer I bad In

fJK?n i i , Murder!'
LSSWiL1,' '".y ,Kn'c and Jumped

Pl nn?i Ab 1 truck the groundSKLtX rA U:l,c'" "It Globenfclt
WGWr-li- i tiLr'llfir- - Globenfclt fell back-it- S

Wf f :. w"" and hoi up u train,
' 81 t,"ut-':- u Pao Kinc. "

WILL HOT RECEDE

FROMJEffl STAND

Goldfield Mine Owners Finn in
Decision to Employ No

Federation Men.

WILLING TO LISTEN, BUT

NOT TO CHANGE VIEWS

Virtually No Hope That Any

Ground of Compromise Can
Re Reached.

GOLDFEELD, Nov., Dec. 19. The
mine owners of Goldfield will listen to
the proposition that Attorney 0. N. Hil-

ton, acting for the Western Federation
of Miners, has to present, although there
is but the remotest possibility that any
compromise can be made at this late
day.

A letter was received by the Goldfield
Aline Owners' association this after-
noon from Attorney Hilton asking that
a meeting at which he may be present to
present the proposition of the "Western
Federation bo arranged. No reply to
this has been sent by tho association,
but Presidenl Dowlcn slated tonight that
a rjjply will be sent in the morning and
that it. will be favorable to such a
meeting.

What the proposition is which Attor-
ney JTilton has to offer has not been
revealed, but tho mine owners are em-
phatic in their statement, that no com-
promise looking to the abandonment of
the position taken by them, that any
miner who goes to work must renounce
tho "Western Federation, will be ac-
cepted.

Secretary Erb also issued a statement
tonight as' follows:

"The position taken bv the 71 tnc
Owners' association, which has been
given to the public and published
through tho press, is irrevocable. While
Ihe association is willing to receive
Mr. Tlilton and discuss the situation
with him, the association cannot recon-
sider the position it has taken.

Attorney Tlilton has stated that lie is
authorized to make important conces-
sions, even to the removal of some of
the members of the Western Federation
who may be considered by the mine
owners as agitators, from the ennrns.

The mines have been in operation to-

day, and arc working tonjghl. with
about tho same number of men as
were at work yesterday. No consider-
able number of men to "break the strike
have bceu brought in as yo,

General Fnnston left lhisniojning for.
San Francisco.

INDICTMENTS AGAINST
BARTNETT AND BROWN

SAN' FRANCISCO. Pec. 15. Indict-
ments charging J. Dalzell Brown, peneral
manager of tho Insolvent California Safe
Deposit and Trust company, and Walter
J. Barlnclt. a director In the instllullon
and a former of the West-
ern Paellie railroad, with two counts of
embezzlement, were returned by the
grand jury late this afternoon. The ftrsi
count churges Browii. as agent and I run-te-

with embezzling securities of the
estate of Ell'-- M. C'nlton valued at ?2c0.-00-

which had been deposited with the
trust company by BartnetU and the sec-
ond count charges him wllh embezzle-
ment as bailee for the securities. Bari-ne- tl

is charged with embezzlement as
special administrator of the cstato and
as bailee.

Presiding Judge C'olfey dxerl the. bail at
?200,000 bond, or 3100.000 eusli on each
Indictment, and assigned (be. case? to
Judge Dunne's department of the Supe-
rior" court.

Brown and Bartnett are confined in the
cltv prison "on the charge of embezzle,
me'nt, sworn to bv C'rillonden Thornton,
an attorney for the Oolton estate, while
David f Walker, president of the bank.
Is a i liberty m.i the same charge, on
bonds for 575,000.

The preliminary examination beforo
Superior Judge Dunne of Bartnett and
Brown, charged wllh embezzlement, and
the determination of tho writ of habeas
corpus granted yesterday by Judge J.aw-le- r

and reiurnablo today, was continued
today until tomorrow morning.

TEXT OF AMENDMENT
TO PROHIBIT POLYGAMY

Special to The Tribune.
WASHINGTON. Dec. Js

a. copy of the resolution for a constitu-
tional amendment to prohibit polygamy,
proposed by Senator Burkett:

"Resolved, by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States of
America. In Congress assembled, Iwo-thlr-

of each 1 louse., concurring therein- -

"The following amendment lo tho con-
stitution of the United Stains be. proposed
to the several Stntes, the same to bo valid
and to become a pari of said constitution
when ratified by the Legislatures of
three-fourt- of said Stales named.

Article XVf . section I.
"i'olvgamy shall not be permit ted in

the United States.
"Section '1. The Congress shall hnvo

power lo enforce this arliclo by appro-
priate legislation."

TWENTY-FIV- E KILLED
BY DYNAMITE EXPLOSION

I'AI.BtlMO, Dec. JO. A terrific explo-
sion occurred this evening in Ihe mili-
tary powder magazine, where u large
ciuanlltv of dvnamlto was stored, and
was followed by a number of lesser ex-

plosions, tbc whole town being badly
shaken and the people thrown into a
panic. Almost immediately dames shol
high in tho air and spread to the ruins
of bouses that had fallen, adding greatly
to the terror of those who were In tho
immediate neighborhood of the dlsnsier.

Jt Is estimated that about twenty-liv- e

persons were killed and a hundred oihcis
Injured.

STABS SELF. CUTS ARTERY
AND SWALLOWS POISON

ST. LOUIS. Dec. 39. Tho dead body
of August Ahearus, u title investigator,

s found in the bathroom of his resi-

dence here toda Abcnrns had stabbed
himself over the heart, cut an artery
in one wrist and swallowed poison,
presumably pruFtjic acid, lie had been

.subject i" lits of melancholy.

J .
PROUD OF HER NEW BEAU J

DAHABIHB EVIDENCE
;

ME PETTIBOHEl

Alleged Secret of Ihe "Inner
Circle" Revealed by Young

Charlie Neville. j

BOJSE, Idaho, Dec. .10. New and
damaging testimony was presented by
Ihe stale today in tho trial of Goorgo

f. Fettibone for the murder of
Stcunenbcrg. Charlie Neville,

17 years old. son of John Neville, whom
Orchard oaid ho was directed by 'Moyor
to kill because ho "know loo much,"
was the chief witness of the day, tell-
ing of his hunting trip with his father
and Orchard.

On the night of the Independence
depot explosion, ho said, Orchard left
their camp early in tho night and did
not return until dawn, corroborating
Orchard's testimony on that point.
When the trio wenl, to Denver, young
Neville stated, ho and his father went
to Pnttibonc's store and his father had
a long talk with Fettibone, parts of
which he overheard.

"Then will squeal. V was one of
the remarks he said he heard his father
make. They also went to Western Fed-
eration headquarters, he said, and his
father had a Jong talk with a man he
did not know and could not ideal if'.

Young Neville was not a witness in
the Haywood trial. He was brought to
Hoiso, but was no! placed on the stand.
It was expectod that Mrs. Tda Tonev.
second wife of Harry Orchurd, would
also testify today, but the

of "Neville had been only fairly
begun, when the hour for adiournrnent
was reached, Mrs. Toncy will be called
tomorrow and the stat.o will rest its
case after her testimony.

Orchard was on the stand most of tho
day, but his redirect examination
brought out no new points,

.

WESTERN CONGRESSMEN'S
COM M ITTEE ASSi GNM ENTS

Special to The Tribune.
WASHINGTON", Dec. ID. The follow-

ing assignments were given to Represen-
tatives, front tho Intermountaln States In
the distribution of commltteo places by
Speaker Cannon toduy

Howell of TTtnh--IndI- nn Affairs, Mines
and Mining, Claims, and Industrial Arts
and JSxposltions.

French of Idaho Immigration and
Public I.unds, and Mines and

Mini nf.
Mondell of V yomlng Chairman of

Public Land?.
Bartlelt of Nevada Irrigation. Mines

and Mining, and Pacific llullroada.
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HUGHES TURNED DOWN
BY NEW V0RK REPUBLICANS

NI5W. VOltK, Dec y an almost
unanimous vote tho Uopubllcau committee
of New York county tonight refused to
adopt a resolution endorsing Governor
Hughes for Hie Itepubllenn presidential
liouilnat Ion. When lie lesohilioii was In-

troduced a motion was Introduced p A
vldlng thai the. resolution go over lor
consideration at the next, meeting (if tin:
committee In January. The motion was
adopted with a shout tluil"buld bo heard
outside the committee, room.

Van licer PollF Dies.
MEMPHIS. Dec. 10. Van l.eer Polk,

one of the editors of Hie r.

a Calcutta, and grand
nepheW of President Polk, died suddenly
hero loday.

BODY II UK OSCAR

II LAID 10 BEST
i

Thousands in Funeral Proces-
sion; Grand and Solemn

Ceremonies Held.

.STOCKHOLM. Dec. 19. Seldom, if
ever, In its history has this city wit-

nessed such a grand and solemn cere-
mony as that which today marked the
funeral of King Oscar, who died Decem-
ber S. Although the weather was bitterly
cold, Ihe entire population of Stockholm
and thousands of visitors from the coun-
try stood bareheaded, silent and sorrow-
ful along tho lino of procession to catch
a last glimpso of the casket, containing
all that remained of their beloved King.
Traffic throughout the city and on the
harbor had boen prohibited since early
morning, and with the exception of the
lolling bells, nn occasional hum of voices
and a clash of arms as the soldiers lining
the route of the funeral cortege took up
their positions, hardly a sound could be
heard. Every house along the route was
draped from tho ground lo tho eaves with
crape, and evon llio color of tho uniforms
of the soldiers was deadened by this
universal mark of mourning.

Thousands in Procession.
Tho funeral procession included somo

two thousand persons, among them be-
ing Gustavo, the now King of Sweden;
th King of Deuinurlc, tho Swedish
princes anil princesses, and tho Embassa-
dors representing foreign monnichs.
Charles H. Graves, the American Minis-
ter, as ihe special representative of
President Rooseveli. was given a place
of honor Immediately following King
Gustavo. The Queen of Sweden and tho
Queen of Denmark drove to the church,
but tho Dowager Queen of Sweden,
widow of King Osean was pi evented
by Illness from attending tho funeral.

Tho procession wns headed by tho
nuides who hud attendod the King In his
last Illness, and just behind the hoarse,
which was drawn by six horses, wns King
Oscar's favorite horse, let! by an at-
tendant. ICIng Gustavo was greatly af-
fected, and he wept bitterly as he passed
through tho crowded streets.

As the funeral procession entered the
church the organ and the orchestra
played Haydn's magnificent dirge, and as
ihe casket was carried up the grand aisle
by a number of sailors, accompanied by
the aides-de-cam- p of tho late sovereign,
every eye hi tho congregation was tilled
with tears. At the conclusion of the
funeral inarch, tln choir, accompanied by
ihe organ and the orchestra from tho
opera, recited two songs.

Fleet Increases Speed.
ON HOARD V. S. S. MINNESOTA. Dec.

10. At noon today the battleship fleet Is
due east of Jupiter Inlet, Fin. The. speed
today was Increased to eleven knots an
hour. The ships are still In double col-

umn formation. The weather Is perfect.
All hands arc dressed In while.

li LOST

Third Mine Horror Since First
of Month Occurs at Jacob's

Creek, Pa.

WORKMEN ENTOMBED BY

AN EXPLOSION OF GAS

Faint Hope That Any Can Be

Saved; Many oi' the Vic- -'

thus Americans.

JACOB'S CREEK, Pa., Dec. 10. An
explosion of gas In tile Darr mine of the
Pittsburg Coal company, located here, to-

day entombed between 200 and 230 min-

ers, and. there Is scarcely a my of hope
that a single one of them will be taken
from the mines alive. Tartlally wrecked
buildings In tho vicinity of tho mine, and (

tho condition of the few bodies found
early in the rescue work. Indicate an ex-

plosion of such terrific force that It
seems impossible that any one , could t

have survived it. All of the thirteen j

bodies taken out up lo this time are ter- - I

ribly mutilated, and three of them arc
headless.

This Is the third mine disaster since j

tbc first of the month In tho veins of
bituminous coal underlying western
Pennsylvania and West Virginia, for the
Naomi mine near Fayette City, and the
two mines at Monongah. W. Va.. In
which the earlier explosions happened, are
In tho same belt an tho local workings.
Today's catastrophe swells the number of
victims of deadly mine gas for tho nine-
teen days to between 650 and GOO.

Church Festival Savod Many.

That today's disaster does not equal or
even surpass In loss of llfo nnd attend-
ant horrors the one in West Virginia, la
due to the deVollon to church duties of
a considerable number of the miners. In
observance of tiie church festival, many
of the four hundred or more men regu-
larly employed at the mine did not go
to work this morning. Those who es-
caped through this reason are members
of the Greek Catholic church and they
suspended work lo celebrate St. Nicho-
las's day.

As was the case at Monongah. the ex-
plosion followed a brief shut-dow- the
Parr mine having been closed Tuesday
and Wednesday. II was just UJ :::0
o'clock when the tenth trip of loaded
cars had been brought out to. the tipple
and thcro came an awful rumbling sound,
followed immediately by a. loud report
and a concussion that shook near-b- y

buildings and was felt' within a radius
of several miles. At the same time thcro
came out of tho mouth of the mine an
Immense cloud of dense amokc and dust,
that floated across the Toughlegheny
river.

Intuitively every one in the vicinity
knew what had happened, and all started
for the one place the mouth of the mine.
The river separates the inino and the
homos of many of the miners, so that
only a. portion of those who started for
the scene were ablo to reach It, there
being scant facilities for crossing the
at ream. To (hose who could not crosa
the water the smoke and dust pouring
from the mine's mouth told a storv of
soothing flames back In tho workings,
and from this source came reports that,
were persistent until lale In the day that
tho mine was burning.

One Man Escaped.
The ventilating fans were kept in op-

eration almost without interruption, how-
ever the power plant having' withstood
Ihe force of tho explosion, and up to
this time Ihe rescuers have found no
lire, at any place In the mine. As far as
known, only one man who went lo work
this morning escaped. Joseph Mapleton.
a pumper, eniergod from one of tho side
entrances shortly after the explosion. He
had left the part of the mine where most
of the men were working and was on
the way to tho engine room for oil.

,!T was in entry No. 21." .said ho, "when
I heard an awful rumbling. I startedtoward the entry, but. tho next instant 1

was blindlnd, and for a little time I did
not know anything. Then 1 got to tho
side entry and worked my way out."Mapleton was somewhat cut and
bruised, but after going home and hav-
ing his Injuries dressed ho relumed to
Ihe mine and Joined the rescuers.

William Kelvington, superintendent of
the mine, was not In the mine wlum theexplosion occurred, and ho quickly or-
ganized rescuing parties, starting one
force of twenty-fiv- e men. with reliefs at
short Intervals. In the main cnCrv, and a
similar force at a side entry. It. Is hoped
to reach the greater pari of the victimsthrough the latter. So far Utile troublo
has been encountered on account of gas
or lack of air by the rescuers.

Only Faint Hope Loft.
While tho officials and the rescuors

have only the faintest hope that any of
the men may bo living, all work Is being
carried on upon the theory I hat somemay have found places of safetv. andevery point of the workings will tic
explored al the earliest moment.

The main office of the company Is in
Pittsburg, and Immediately on receipt of
news of the accident the officers hurried
to the mlno nnd are leading and directing
tho rescue work. Among the officers on
the scene am J. M. Armstrong, manager
of Die Pittsburg company; Leu Gluck. as-
sistant to llio president; John 13. Pyers,
livestock manager; II O. Randolph.' as-
sistant to tho general manager; Denja-ml- n

Faraday, inspector.
About IfiOO feet from tho mouth of tho

mine a heavy foil of roof was encoun-
tered by tho rescuers. It Is believed that
most of the men will bo found nearlvr mile and a half beyond this point.

The blacksmith shop has boen fitted
up as a temporary morgue, and u num-
ber of physicians arc In walling to ron-d-

any services Hint may be required
of them.

Many Americans Victims.
A considerable number of Lho miners

were Americans, some of the officers to-
night estimating that probably more than
half of the victims are Americans, as
the majority of the foreigners did not
work today.

The Darr mlno is located on tho west
side of lho Youglilcgheny river In West-
moreland county, along the lino of thoPittsburg ,fc Lake iSrle mil road, forty
miles southeast of Pittsburg and eigh-
teen miles northwest of Connollsvlllo.

The Darr mine Is one of the largest of
the Pittsburg Coal company, having a !

dally capacity of 2000 tons, and It In mod-
ern In equipment, including a complete
electrical plant.

There Is much drunkenness here to-
night, some of the men who got v. good
start on account of lho holiday continu-
ing their carousal after the. explosion,
In celebration of their escape.

A new nrshafl for Ihe mine Is being
constructed, work having boen started
on II several mouths ago. Had thin boon
completed. It Is said, the loss of life to-
day would hnvo been much less aorlous.

FIFJCE FBI FIGHT

' i
John Sharp Williams and David

A. De Armond Use Prizo j;';

Ring Tactics. !L?- y ii
HAD QUARRELED OVER hp!;

COMMITTEE APPOINTMENTS

Missourian Said Democratic j j;

Leader Lied, and the Con- -

flict Followed. j 'j

WASHINGTON. Dec. 19. John i !j

Sharp Williams of Mississippi, leader II
of tho minority, and "Represcutativo l!
David A. De Armond of Missouri, en- - ll It
gaged in a fist fight over the. passing T)
of tho lie. on the floor of the houso 11
of representatives this aftomoon im- - IjjH
mediately after adaournment at 2:21
p. m. I

Mr. "Williams struck the first blow llj
aud Mr. De Armond retaliated vigor- -
ously with clenched fists. When the fjlji
combatants were separated blood was jjj
tlowing down Mr. Williams's face from llj f
a small gash in tho left cheek, and his ti'forehead was red. .Mr. Dc Armond '

bore no mark of the fray. j

The encounter was witnessed by more j?
than 300 members of the house and by ;p !

as many more persons in the galleries, i ;

among them a score of women. j
The house having just adjourned, H)'

groups p representatives wore standing ','
or sitting about, discussing tho com- -

, '.:
mittccs appointments that had been
announced by the speaker.

"

,

Clash Oamo Suddenly. '

Among them were Mr. Williams,
seated at Representative Wallace's i'
desk in the center aislo of the Demo- - 1(1,
cratic side, and Mr. Do --Armond, who 'Im1
occupied Representative liartlctt's desk
adjoining. They were engaged in very ij.
earnest talk, btit their voices were low I.
and thev attracted no especial atten- - 1 j

tion. Suddenly both men sprang to their 1 i'

feel, and began striking at each other. i j

So startled were the members of tho jg ,:

house that for a moment uo one offered 1
to interfere, and the leader of the mi- - W.

nonty and tho member from Missouri If
lunged back and forward botween tho l
desks, both swaying wildly and each jrj
in apparent danger of going down. j

Blood was flowing freely from a gasli in I

in Mr. Williams's check when Assist- - Tjj!
ant Sergc3nt-ar-Arm- Sinott sprang be- -

Iwcon thein, grasped Mr. Do Armond jjjj--

and hold him back, while ropresenta- - fiH;
lives and attendants following suit, ef- -

fectcd a seDiiration. .

In another moment' every oshcr sec- -
ioillij j1

tion of lho chain bet was deserted and SP V

all those on the floor wero massed in 3y'r
an cagor g crowd around tho j
bellicerentp. ffi.j

"Don't get excited." panted Mr. Do j J

Armond, glaring at Williams and strug : .

gling to free his arms to strike. if J

"Why, I am not excited in the jnj
leas!,"" answered Mr. Williams, who jl t
continued dabbing with his handker- - Hf

chief. Then friends led them in oppo- - Sf
site directions. j

Crowd Witnessed Cottiliet. f
While the battle lasted tho excited 't

spectator? in the galleries pressed $fT;

against the rails. Men and women it!
leaned far over, apparently holding thcip jvi
breath as blow after blow was struck ?
and returned and the combatants Junged
forward and swayed back. $1

When Mr. Williams was released ho jt
went immediately into a cloak room, js
and while removing the stain of tho jAs
combat, made the following statement: jf

"The disagreement, arose over a
committee assignment. Mr. Do Armond
called me to task for recommending hin .jj
colleague, Mr. Booher, to no moro -

prominent committeo than that on i;Coinage, Weights and Measures. I re- - Ml
plied that I had been given to under- - :

stand by Representative Lloyd. that Mr.
Booher would be well satisfied with : J

that assignment. I li
i "Mr. De Armond answered to tho M';

effect that I could have gained such I

an idea only by tho operation of my
imagination" or by a deliberate 'wish to i. '

misunderstand. I suggested to him
that tho lloor of tho House was no 4Mt
place for a ciuairel o: a scene and asked j;
liini desist. Hit answer was thai i j

he had never had any such an under- - ,yl
standiug with me about Mr. Booher as VI"

T had declared, and he added that my ,J '

subsequent ;.cnon was the result eith- - 's '

or of error or of untruthfulness. 1 ,n
again suggested that the House was no t)
plneo to settle a difference of rf, I

opinion. He retorted fhaj, it was not ''j'
a matter of opinion, but of veracity, j

and said that he did not believe I had. f

morel v made a mrsiake. I then struck
him and we exchanged blows. Tt in ;!

most regrettable that the floor should
bo selected for such an affair." b

Do Almond'.'. Statement. lb;
According to Mr. De Armond, lho .'h

episode aroo o or tho correctness of t ;,

conversation hid ween himself and Mr. ' '

Williams about ten days ago regarding A

the committeo assignments of some ri'j
Missouri mcmhers, and particularly ol 'f

Mr. Booher. Mr. De Armond said he i ;

had spoken highly of Mr. Booher and 'A

of tho other members as being compe- -

tent lo sit on any er.;imittce, but that a
he had nor. specified to Mr. "Williams (JiJ
any special committee on which ho fij;:
wished to have Mr. Booher or any i.

other member, placed. 'I his, Mr. Do Ar- - f

mond said, Mr. Williams today denied, 5;
saying it was a matter of recollection S;

between them. Upon Mr. Do Armond
insisting that ho had not specified any H, ,

committee to which he desired to have !;r

his colleague assigned.. Mr. Williams, ;y,
ho said, brusquely replied that it was iyf

simply a mutter of recollection be- - o
tweou the two.

"Ho said this," said Do Armond, ,ft
"in such a wav as to leave no other t
inferonce than the one T suggested, and j J,

1 tohl him I believed him lo bo a bar. ;ir
He thereupon struck me, and I think !J
I gave him ns good as he gave. The jfll.
next thing wo were separated," j?

Now Branch to Butte. fj!
HELENA, Mont.. Doc. 10. Articles of m

incorporation of the Bitter P.oot null-roa- d
company were filed with the Socro- - fcli

tnrv of Stale today by C. G. Sutherland ;,!

and other resident of Portland. The pur-po-

of tho company Is lo construct a ,

railroad from I.apwal Junction, on the
Clearwater. In Idaho, lo Butte, an eatl- - "v
mated distance of 250 mtlc3,


